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Breathitt's Nashville Street Grocery,
FINE TEAS, COFFEES.
PURE SPICES, FRESH CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
and everything usually kept in a First-Clasp
Grocery
THE BEST QUALITY OF GOODS
AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES !
Everybody invited to call. Highest Cash Prices
paid for Country Produce or goods
exchanged for same.
Remember the place,
John W. Breathitt. Jr.,
Cor Nashville and Clay Sts.
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Minn Alberta Pend: rgast. M. h:. I.., Instructor la. Mathematic*, Enalhiii.itiotory and fieurraphy.Mimi tinsel:- scrilwy, SI. A., Ft. s , rem her Preparatory Department and Calisthenics.
Aug Reichert. ( New England t ooservaiory of . Woman+ Principal &Music Department.4cohey. M. A., Illeilituw•o- Art tool 'I ...cher or essie-forte.
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1..!It.1. 1 1.,,,11,,,, •
• / 25 aaIl large be'''. tar eale 1,y It. It I. a- i, 1,, ; - ail: .1.. a li te make their twice- '
1 tier . Aft, 
-:ottipie bottle. fo••• • • 
I Jt - C., NW, IzILMI•T•Ie
I
„ ., • ,. .,.. ; Om Wa tan In -......
L,I. ' .' 
I. .•ii i'i it it t•
' ... • i .,; ! .. toll, )4, ii;ott lotolittlty 1,1‘a, same ",, a,,, .,,, m,,,,„ awe., pep_1 ate , ;ea ea.,. --
it i.,.. in Hopkins ille. kinevillie, h.. 
Apply to
II /NG, GARNETT & CO. I
7.
wrecking Rats a treatable SO be ou the West side of the street, mud
many compattie- are on the road that ea- the 041,1 on the East Tiles Lite it y
era- email town in the country is ridden Batik would be No. 1, North alai,. :to death amtuaemente. There are ac- No. 2; 314•Plierson. Nm. ti
Wally over 100aetingeotnidnatione inov- !leper Son 1, l'te. The Batik
mg from town to town, nial the bulk of ilepkinsville %%mild b. No. 1, a-jaye,1 the plea.sure qf eating his thanks- ; their profits goes, to the railroad, 
..n.1 main: J. 'I'. Wright, No, 2: DabneyW' F'G'IltNETI; I ".1.* dinner at theqPioseilx, the guest h„sele.
Bush, NO. 3: Jat. lye, No. 4, etc.I bat
Is
A State Senator.
The election of Hon. Austin Pray as
tobacco inspector by the Clarksville ari
preeeive to the planter, a ho may have
been guilty of ttnintentilunt1 wrong, and
. . 
. would gladly' correct hie error as soon




'1' II E N L 1;.1: vesicti foctleittne. 1 A 17Ell DAV DRAMATIC 1111 The larnot •.' Safeat and Best Toll:seen A Mistake.
**DINS 11111PKINSVILLE. Market.
A lisp it•It to eattir•lay's (2 .,••••.Editor.J011.11 0 fitiST,
HUATER WOOD, Proprietor. See the elegant ilistely of t briettnae Titer. is a long bridge betwi en little The first sale of the new crop 01 1,0bae- toff, from Evuoisville, states4 that Robert
g •-' Manager Pasiley'e dramatic tent pitched in this !onkel was hell yesterd aay nd Fowl4ir, homurdered his niece, Lydia 
oods at How e. •
on the commons, On Hay's lot, far the , is reported eleawhere in our Olunine. Burnett, last August in Union count3The fineet emelt repairing iii the i•it3 i;epresentatiun of "Nick of the Woods'," Ilepkinsville, beyond all doubt and con- hail been brought to this city for sal.is done at Hoer's. 
and „tali eke 1),.. a„,' troverey, continues Moiler to the 'lent- keeping. We have made diligent lima:- To show to the peopleFor list of lamls eale ta Jahn W. Opera maw, on main „areet. „retie,' at eta more how told resseonabie terms Hiatt ry but have failed tairecover the when- of thi; city one of the ,
FRIDA1, DECEMBER 4,1885.
f:io e sitt t.-1 ctetu.
--
thi, week_lint no ,•::ses of interest hay e folding opera chairs, a stage 30x3t1 in ivIII °how-l). A. Smith has rent( ned from Itakout.
dimensions, aittl seating an audience of After dr"Mr. E ti N.ebree lal out of the ,•.ty on taistness 3 et been Called.
Mao Mary I.aey spent Thursday in ttw ••ity. 1/r. Heed M all 1Y pr,,,,i,I t mu m, jab], 700 persons a itbout crowding. farmers for
Rowse I rablree. Pon. a 3. mu the en, Thurs. eermons. at the Haptiet church Sunder Whatever objections tine May have Em' ft til.treel ri la'llgutiton:
'he theatrical profesolion. it is a matterstay to large italic:ices.
Mr. Joe Frankel ha. return...! fo, al 1 Mt Ill- 
. of pride to every citizen that Hopkins- Clarksville IHave you '.cell the display ef a Itrist-Date 
, ville has the large.t am! most elegant man& of thalias gtantle ill the show a indite- toJobs Hester. et st. 1.,1'1... I% a', lu Li, v;1Y , 
, . , hall in a t;;sterit Kentucky for lectures, of inepectio1110a e's .1eWeiry l'elace? '' at tee., tileSunday. 
: miniver's. college conlInencellielltd, 1 spection of I11. w. Reach. of Clark-s Ole. suns in the v•ty r;t1se•"
slitireli, benevolent and literary enter- I inglorious aSullita). 31re. May berry It sines departe.1 this t I„ t„, ,pt , • 1 ii • . . and retreat,is uio yroost otton. oof t ration. a a- in Me e•I life Thltroolay at :oo p. no. Site a as bua 
withal can accommodate much more 11°PkillsvillThursday
Heil ill the city rel"ett 1-3. Frbi"3' ell- than half the refined, moral anti cultivat- both buyersMr G. i n.... a ,sst,of Treetop. via, Lii the hot at 4 ollock. 
tel assetablies a Welt have been gathered Clarksville eeat' monde.
The Episcopal church yi•tt vomited in 11441a:era (opera Howie „„ %%trio)", errs mainly 0J. N. PM-. --f -.1.r.itiellebl. Tenn.. ea- in the
o-,I Ntionolao•• Sunday morning ;1:1(1 evening to heat-, oecaeitme. tor the increaer of the letelh. claimed for 1
Mr. ie• wee 711,-r, 3. of E‘an-s311,., ea- ill the Biv1101) Dudley. At t,jght a rlit.a , s till setae.' Library. (mid, and for other pub- [ion of time 11
eitt Tie:E.t.a . a ere coidirmea. lie objects. It is no exaggeration to say
Mr. Olii W bit taker..,f 1 asky. -.:•ent t e-Ier. ..rM Frank Monroe, I'm ilierh. 'ii. of Oust tae theatre here would be credits-
.lay in Itte etty
the proprietors of the Russellville /e a. ' Isle to a place of ten thotioatel 'nimbi-Ma It II iouag, of Lealrigtee, a a in time ,
ell Thur-,lay '11-"Iiitlistpl,•%. 11:1 aver pted a le-within I tants.
- A New York lettet-writer eays. thatMr. J it. Itiel.•n3,3 31 1.3ktor. -v. 3, • 3-1, r. on the N FM Eat,
there are two touchstones by means ofday in the cat . Mr. .1, W. Claggetes horse ran away
i altiell New Yorkers are accustomed toNI1AA Lizzie Tralme. of .5 11en-s. 1,.. 1. N ,11'..; With 11I111 VII Afaits street yesterday, ete-
friend. in the city :sting quite :Ill excitement, but 1„,.kily ; test the proopeitte of local and national
11. B. Butl..r, slier.ff of Toot I rount,, 51.1., In nt, ono u.is hurt ,it , prosperity in the earlier part of any guys
!eis seaeott. One of three touchstones is But this eleventh hour repentance andtiw eat Thorolay . M:'• It Vita It'itietr was married to Mrs. I .
Sallie Durham Saturday, 
by .11bige win.' the bueitieose of the hotels; the other Is back-down by no means makes the Ten-Mr. ti 1.. Melliteny, of st Loth-. ,s s•-•t3i.
' en to-, a business o the t seato V.friend. in the city free, in tie, (01111,> Clerk•s 1.111,.e. 55-e ;
; trio and theatres do a tiouriehing bite'. to the farm 'rs as Ilopkilisville. Ac-inS Jobe. poettea.ter at Bennett-tea n. u 
as .
a ish them happities... sthe city Monday I ne.s, business generelly is tbetriehing in cording to the
Mr. Jetties B. ltuttterforh 1,1.4/ I • r en I ..• .1.10' rita " I'' 4704 lad," III' 'trataK• r" , la eickerbocker aletropolis. 'lids is ow- . the satitpIrsu. s„ gg Q. K. it., of cresom. lou ,• ,- , 1- ,, "or 3 ester-113 , y. ii., cattle tit Ate., 1 eat t s. :
, atit to the fact that b ell hotels and the- of the hOgehehis father's (awn. fltisin..ss st a- ini a bonne am. i mill I kl I r . ,o. n.4 h.'1'' iii l•irgely
Mies Lime Graves ha, rettiruist Ico,"1 3 ‘L'il merchants made large Sales. 
on the patronage oversight. or
' of visitor- and tritusient theatres. Katie the hogsheadt• Spriagleid, Mo. . 1
Ihol't buy anything fnr t hristmae 1 Putnam in her annual engegements aelliPle, the bMr. awl Mrs. tie... Mel lelian.t. of Ella .u. are
titres. tits wail S , nli hart seen the attract- I here, no doubt, does op• woli a. sbe iiii.•,1 reclantation,visiting freed. in eur city. 
.ilesveas Jewelry Palace. /lie ; in titles of twenty times. the size, owing The a arehouse rule, in this case, is allP. Walker William, and .1. EiLisAr.liii, ..f • thus a:
llark.volle, were, in the sey mambo . . stis-1. ettriasetwe A11)0011101. WWII. I to the preeence of visitors at the Fair. that the fanner has to eomply yy ith its
Messr•• William awl Bay ;or Ho•iiman. of st
Mi.ts Alba. flay. e 01 move It, r milli.;I Nothhig is abler of the fact than the Ow Hoolokinsville market, as there is noLowe, are visiting their fattier- (manly
• ' ' - • ' 
!I.,ptslar opitsioe that an actor's life is Ian' of the Steie on the stibject.
Col' J. G. t'ont, Eador of 11./. Bards... 55 .: . • I one tor ease atiol pleasure. 'Fla glare of
.
I o „ on the first ,,i 3a1•113rV Irvin lioW •leo.......rat, out I a.3 plesant i- All Moeda)
I the footlights leis aura:evil AW arms ofit e 1:11111Iao an.1.13,14htvr. XL-- Itele.....i. ..f en -he eel eftai ..l e.•131 harron,..
1 darzled moths to use "green-resins," toeseary, were 01 the ,oty :,"terma. -1'1 i''''1‘. I lo. pi.1'.re made a -.vital arrest: 3 ee- , have "Irk poor wing. satii.) pingo.' iii
Xlisies• 340111. an't ""l'Ile '''`erlr''''' "1 """" torti.ou . A Ii 7 :v Z111, intich liquor, .a lit- .
ei•riatramere metier the s'a'ar- "I! a'' '') • “' ta• hit1,111.•11 toegia• amid eiitt".• Moues-At
neesee market its j net and advantageous;
lit the ClatIkeville market the talitili-
tions are meek more severe end toe-
_ , , ,, fi•d. It, reties.; 1,‘ et , tols I lic story.
IlitAtore I lot itt•dolent, rim a gay or brii- see last. is not satisfied a ith a storna limeJ...-eia, Viesan ei ier, I 1 
solo.  a, , r a
three we„,.k., „ran 3. 1,3,3.3•, 113,.. 1•1•1 ,11,1"1 Il'Ilit. K111•X'11e'llell, 11:1A Well created , -limit course, hue far the rest there is on- It 1111lietIA a Iliac and ivories/mm.1a, he-•home among the c•,1ore'l p • ople ;over the VIII,- I
.y A cc/O10eas round of weary travel, side.]: The 7. ntie*aer act of tail sa3 is:
K'', awl Mr- A W. Mr:te'latIl -Mat I o'''e- j•oos••• 1 appear:Cit., •of a giviost near the a ith ita.e.• coefinement to biteimos, thee- ; that he is "gut Re' of a mistienteatior awlaa3 in the . its, the it .e,it ef Str I M g3.1 'us. is Ii-. it ;steals we the river batik, rv and monotonous reheareals. mutual I ' shall be fined nut less than FIFTY • 450.,•Menehans 
'•ack id 1 he j..1.1. salaries, hroken family lies, sudden col- nos.f.ote, num atore than Fier iff•Stutkl,P B. Itolon-iti 37 -1 1:nti,riater. Si-,. 1 Arne.
aaiss, Dottet st. and may be 13II•ItIs-
. .
-• • , ' • fi noir of Mr :k1rs••:-s. T. J muttr,M. at.! W. '..,. 1)3-; I311.4' (111.11gaVnient,. disagreeable:lee...-of Kirkman -taw. :ire 1.1,1.11i ha i .
% ••oolo I at o• :ooroolo• i a 0111ml-hip to tam- . etal1011., and hard Yeerk mahout the ' (teen not more than six mentits.
. . .
A. W. Pyle.
Miss Lotiiie P.trreton. ,.f Pe3,1.r.1.e. .0..nt ,l,„.. a ,..,a, I, ,..i.a...e. I ,.,,i. ,iti..,„ a ill • .iimitio, of *mulatto-. The eat...bees of a it nimbi be in easy matter fer Is ill?,
Thursday in the 'it..', the pie•it of Mt-s Kate mu' 31 Mot r., a •- ,•1•1 .taIio!.. N kith strict ; a travelilig life 'bel(ttled trom useeger liebtits or re;








truing among the 'Kentucky !
goods 
so inneews t a ns tdo cs ke Ise e ot .. 4.31..f 310 1 R to i cc
 1 p
• opened. And a few Barrels of that Moat Dellehtful Sweet from Louisiana and very scarce article.
he past fifteen years for' The Illy Council. i 
EverythiAg in the house




as been forced by the de- for the city (legions. On that day a eity care. My stock of Drugs i
trade, to abandon her p council sted achy attorney are to be dee- are the purest and best:lan
•ted. There are es yet no catitlitiatee an- and prescriptions willand adopt the bonded in- , nonneed for the latter office,
t%
 
Idle Ito be compounded by Mt.ti humiliating baekelown
opkineville. It is a most
; ticket haw been euggesteil for the former. R. E. 
L 
Smith, a gentle- Blue Grass S
deserve to be congrat- man fi,lly qualified forinspection is the best for this year,
I'lle gentlemen, who have served on thetad an open confession that !'
ORCHARD GRASS SEED
eed. Red Top Seed. Timothy Seed Clover Seed
ulated on the very efficient work they that purpose. My stock OAT, BARLEY, CARDEN SEEDS Etcnil sellers of tobaceo. As •ectionerred with the plant- I have done, and it would be diffieult te of HOLIDAY GOODS'




effiele"t ik)srti' 14111"g this embraces all the latest3 y ccmplihsed a greater own system, her adop- ear the have ao 
novelties andopkinsville system is open
have been thoroughly cleaned, a number
deal of important work. 'Elie streets
please all who examine
ittattioitettaigna".lig- 01 streets hitherto unused have Le en met-
aled and made fit for service, severe'eh did not exist. She has
to quit her old plan for ; large and conveniently ftwated fire cis-
' terns have been coteortictittl, and a largeto! by promitient Eastern
portion of the city has beeti revived and
a number of the main thoroughfares re-
rejections were twelve
and a half per cent. against time Clarks-
mired anti putt in better. condition thanville market and only three per cunt. ;
ever before. Therefore it Is highly prop-
er that these gentlemen eliould be con-
tinued In office. The ;Board is e.onspoeed
of the following gentlemen : R. 'I'. Pe-
tree, Geo. se 
 
Vin. Ellis, F.
litroa tall W. M. 11111,-I. 31. Starling,regulations ot our market
iii. Butt if by any acddeumt, 
L'alf‘c'estir.4:1.441/tiliti & Croft, shipped from
IeglIKellee °I a° ellti'lue• this city Weiliwedity a,ntar heel of fifty
should not conic up to time hogs. The average aright was 360
iYer's lossis uiimlc Waal MI 1'01111110. Twentv-tive of them were fed
nil that is the end of it. by Geines & 11111, of abilagoinery, and
the average vseight of these a MI :N11,
pounds. The price paid was 3 2 cents.
'llie hogs were shipped to Crofton, alien.
they mill be ',milted. Last year this
firm loaeloal over neatest 1101111114 of pork.
—
Ssrtip
alanufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup I'll., San Frandsen. I is
Nattire'. I tan True Laxative. This
pleasant ( alifornia liqui.41 fruit remedy
liety lw hail /.1* M r. if. It. Garner. Sam-
111)Ilk- free and laree leeries at fifty
and else dollar It is tho most
pratillit, anti etfeetive remedy
knee it ta cleanse the eystens: to act on
the Liter. Kidney, awl Roads gently
yet t 11.03,114111y ; dispal Headaches.
abbe and Fevers; tt. ettre (*constipation,
vengerid employe, II° helige-tion and kindred ills.ill to his empinyer. to
fine anl impriseemetd. Notice 1. 0. 0. F.
v packing or hesting
s net likely that emit a aletithers of Green River Delia,. I. O.
air "oat:, len if 410111,1 I). F.. No. 54. are requeeted to meet at
a tartnerat, life time, it their hall ots Friday nietit, Dee. 4. Wtork
wrong anti disgrace aim in the Initiati,ry L:1*.•1'.1-
It W1,11111 be impaseible
tt Pi 0.e eft V ntalliiarit.
PH14'414111 RED LOCALS. 1 0 Ciick_IIEL 1.a0.11A.D3E5
Am Ready NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
Payne, sce fourth 1410. a cost of$30,o(e), furnielted alai parquet, tine market in Tennessee, as an eaami- abotits of Fussier. Ile was never brought hand
to prove his innocence, 1Vorknien 4,f the Lifeyette, hide`
('art moires) have k for imovaged
%awes.
PREFERRED LOCALS.
Isere a litogsbeaol is rejo•c- has just returned from
r packing. In the Hui.. Cincinnati w ke r e he
a; the seller is only rt•- purchased a very large
stock of CLOAKS far be-puniAlament inflicted h.:
low their value. Theyise,.., done through evi r-
ice, or even without the C011SiSi: of Short Wraps,
edge. In the Clarke- ! New mark;As and Rus-larinvr may be i'mse- sian Circulars. Among
It" tt"1" tile "Ille "! the lot arecity Saturday gsheati, anti sent to jail. ;• , pleaeatit entertakiimaits in tle. I aalege ; liliw 3 thing fit the Pa't exeePt ill a hew OW do'feeliTe 11 
Short Wraps worthIL- ,...-...,.. w-n-i 1- "r II a'4';''."'y't ',.': ‘1.• chalet ,,„ 1.• riday ,..,.„iag „,.‘t at - a; ; of the largest cities. Tromps are now or - tesbies, tor si montheato keep coin-
I. olt•int Block.teed. of Hopkin-v.11... has ',ern sisit •inr :n lean 4..31.s.k. 'fa enty flvi• eente :Onset:ewe • -till • • - • a-J.- - ---- ----
loos miss Manna. K s,:•:...
: - I r lie,1 lor 1 manager or actor tied tr-tv ' t at r a ith the orst felons. ,It wosild $20.00 which we offerthe nevern1 date Mr .1 it WI. te. of win he et rotted ta t..3,,lire f.„'r ii..1...71. ! el from place to Pbtee.Plaailig ill Illeatre Lot be in his po •er to -prove to the calm tbr $12.50.
..h.rimi.., ...ty• Vi.lt.' I 1.1.: $11%.,21 op th,1 t,.un the t.t. .......k„ . ,,,.
first of the week. Mr Ed 1•: heard. an,' 
r. hid' are leased ite various• terms from • that he did not inteful ti cheat, and lie2 Short Wraps worth
.
I 0 you want FINE




uy on a perienutge lwaraece (prettier*. DIES•hie and Thoutp•oott, of II,,nt.in.v•Ile,(3-ited 'Or-
a 
• 74 .• IP 1 vi. eotnit ..- is #.12,41. LI 1. , ) rster,13 . the • I.,.,.t
.ipt.,t, a hi, Ii varies :wording to , 
_____-,10e,„*.........-- $16.50 for $10.00 
Short Wraps worth call Galbre thon ilson
. 
.
F . H Briefer. hist week.-ElAton Progre•-. ''''Iolltir C'T"31•11.41 ' 1,"" I.  f"r II 13-III". the teptItallott 001 the compan). 'fo get •
W It Snwitheon. ‘•.11111 I arist.sn: tow A 1.. Ohm .1 the 1111:11 31111,111a paiol so lir 
.tai- like Keen or Ward, requires a The Streets Numhereil. Newmarkets w o r t h „E. W. Das 34. t naton: T• S • 1 •.1111.4 ten- on ilea by white iwoideeiti the rowdy ie 
Minn. Haley• Mill; Fo-ter 11..t.own. Kirk:nee,- Photit $23.11111. Tii, litionint .1 properly i
I much larger per. ceut than to get ass or• '
At a meeting if the Council lasessithi3 $20.00 we offer for ClImB 0110 Como All
_,4,..142...,1„ awl that (la tied by culore.1 , t •Itt3v,,tr;;Ittel'is „. „ohil,„ „t ow des.iii,s, „t it trrliiplini. it axis ordered the( ail street-settstean: Memel. It r Jaine-ou. Wm %oil ' . .... $15.00. %., : and F. K. litcharbant. Peat:woke: Minty Brad-.
•haw Ileve.rly: K. 1 Lawson. Elkton; Andrea pnople is $1:.....117., i„,
them. A full line of
Druggists'Sundries and
everything to be found
in a first-class drug
store.
H. B. GARNER.
Try the Central City Coal,
sold by E. L. Foulks & Son.
Corn for Sale!
have 2410 or 300 Ides, of extra goal
Corn, in crib, for sale. Also 21.10 or 300
bushels of Irish Potatoea. Call on or
address G. CROSS WOOD,
Trenton, Ky.
Stemmery forSale!
The .partnership heretofore existing
between R. W.& a W. Ware, under 'M-




.11. ro 1 e
FLORIDA ORANGES,
PURE CRAB APPLE CIDER,




St., Hopkinsville, is for Pale at a bargain. 
If you want the new-solved. Their large ettmtnery on Main
We have the only com- 
est and latest things in
plete line of Toys.Fruits Fall and Summer
and Candies in the city. D
Wilson & Galbreath.
If ypu want the best coal
buy
Central City
sold by E. l. Foulks ,v son.
Don't buy your_ Holiday 
until you have exam-
ined our stock, as we
will save you money.
Wilson & Galbreath.
move
Conellmets requires time ( ity taxes oil or debeite was vivacioti- arid loteresting,
before the 30, Dec., and that In allot:ere* ati.I reetsited ii. i lir Affirinatiye
where taxes are not so paid the I 'oil se- the detes'oe he (states g
tor is require.] to sell property am] cast 
.111..rIois: "Is %ranee evil( jitetiffable iii
added. Call at the offiee if Loog. Gar- pre „,ingr,
nett it Co. to-day, pay .y our Tex., and





1 pay a ith the Betnal interest., hi-teats-el chertslied ill
.1..,..f a f... -iny., in 444.- . _ wed, .„..,;, g 1 ii„1„ „i Lk I , ;, , ,. ii, „e Deb,. , etigegestielits, n tali r it ;thin's! 11110,,o.i. sill, jeer 11/01 It
Mr J•i hot!.:1 11r1 •.• • ,i ',•. .,I' Evans% il!,••
, tr, i,,4,.. Mr. r-,. A. 1-1., ,,,. i n la„ forty_ I hie to save au3 thing. AO tIllt *II 111.1e- , 1/.1. lI'311.!11!..11t:the family of Judge It. T l'i•tree
Rev. Dr, Bast! Manley. nf Louisville, is in tio. ,..„.,,,,,, )„,,,,.. ,,,i hi”, gg....., tottlitrkt fever., pewit-lit actor is a- gm vat a rarity as it ' hogeheati. It
city. Ile rocss to alarset the enell, toc^ting , 11,,, joiternitylit took pl...ce in life family 1 I'I"ek " ;IIIt. ' cave •A 0111d owl
anti will preaca in the Baptist church le merros r burial grows.", Fritlava ' "31y Gail!" eai,1 Pauline Lueca. the ' oectir ntiee il
Illoratag. 
taissotte opera siagar. "It is a hard life, wetill grossliThe caii term of Circuit Court- t•toiii-Jtobro W. Linn. od Emporia. Ka- who ha,
. , 1 'lever a ant. any daughter ta ,g,t 1/11 01, intoocent Malibeen visiting tbe fanoi`v ef Me. O. S 1.11',Wr. Ilit•tie- 1 y ---tenlar,,i(elge Grate preset-
teat- '4)-'10Y ,""1"111."Y w'til N• E Rat' I" • • too . . ) „ ) . I ,mi, ,,, i Fitt s!age. It is a herd Kiel tititioke -- life " ter the tat fuer
tor Fl •ri•la. i - I :,1 ic . i •• ,s... ,v,•1 :.. i ,..,,,,i„si ,,t. 'theatres are all expeitsive luxury. alt I be tii!glit dasily b • the vietim of tar-
T l.. m. 'at View ..11.,A ,i; Jas. t_ lark. t i _': l• '. .flie coo. t .ot.li ).• i t S t....t., . t ,-, ,, it e. t. ,,,; later tit the largest i Oita, e her,- there at, . . einstaa , • -. , i: i• , etwpit :ivy. 5. Itich
, 41, .%tkial I. Wil , Joile,..•,•• etare; 1.,,. T. p, ,,n. Itiany thousands ot 11.-3-ureseerkers CV- ',, e''. ,1 ; '.. ' li.... fib bina of nye title,teratie•in st.rahr.•; J. W 1Z y ,in. Kelly- statien: 1... grifo• i j ;:.) lot )1..ii..4.0.11,..rt tamn• ; -
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' trade with us. We in-
tend to , veryHOMINY. large stock of every-
We wish to again call thing in our line.Thankful the attention of farm- for




white Willis corn, and
we will guarantee you
the best hominy you FOR
ever saw. We will al-
so take corn in the ear.
IF SHUCKED
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Ca haprivelh !its ; riT,i g t• .1.
hillsktda,na • t .1. • .
leg , ."f -it ••••••-41,
it, or can exchange
without having to wait
as we always keep ,a lot
of meal ahead. Theare costiliog. 1
r„ oh haat, very best brands of
ith Flour always on hand'
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to meet all requiriements of the gener-;
.ivuosimiessmookei.4-nve.---•
am., bobl am,tlicr other expenses would niake the expense ,
Methodist bringing such //tan+ here at least csala.
Holidayti at :I o'eloek• The ! 'To raise this amount ever) first-tlisot Preparation..
11, us •, • neu
awl h"lie to be favored a ith a call
truin all tostr friends aiel patrone We a ill
eotitione 010s0 tont the balance of our
-fork now oil baud at a reduction. atill
e hare sitirelie...41 eons,. of the latest
eltie. it, our Bee for the holida%
ale note, come all, ami Jr.! great
est hargins ot the etiodise.t good. ever m-
at- 1 ' tais mOm
Jas. Pye 4Co.
in a r e, m eriv forehead 1(. A,1, .1 to that a as,
el- -I 111411106, r4•3 ring liW
feelitn. of a retell...1nm..Fillg Tolprringulo uu uuuu 11,,• so!. 1 coon...tolled Dr. Turner.OUB army of gift givers from ample antiattractive sterks $f wares of every ' I I', .- 4 r ,' :1-• .ter. hating gained
iseriptioe, so tiuui 'moll:owns may be always on hand at Wil- ,•, . , 1. _ ,. I „,..,i.i he ',leaned o to an-' '! ,1,•tect a trare f my
and cheaply served. son de Galbreath's. ...,,,...,•  per-on suffering (p.m thatima.1 ,1.1..ase ••
1. •ute Turner, Si. It . has offices at tile Wash-
ington ay., at Louis. Mo., and has in a private
Anil hospital practice of over tloirly yeara.treat
rol with wonderful surremr all rumble Case.,
Treatment of deformitios and •tirgeri a .p,••• 31
tv. 
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f• r- t.. I 11. 1,,.. L..1 L.LN L.K,
Avenue, St Loa* Mo.
ress Goods
come right to my house
for I have the largest
and best stock in the
city. If yo u want a
handsome and pretty
CLOAK just see mine
when they come. If
you need anything in
the SHOE department
you will find just what
you want with us. Our
stock of FLANNELS is
large and prices very
low. We have every-
thing in Staple Dry
Goods at bottom prices.
Ladies. Misses & Child-
rens Net Underwear in
all qualities
Carpets! Carpets!
The best stock and
prettiest designs ever
offered here before.









Werehandnie. t Ise etin si sod Per•oonl Preperty ii,Leral•yagainst loss atol damage
Fire, Lightning, Wind:Storms, Tornadoes, Cyclones
—.111,1 offer, the latek ailvance Ih-
IAIFM INTIST-TEC,IL.1\TCM.
Ent,. as.1,,w a. other aolltIciiroparie.. pronipt settlement if looses.(iii 1, 3 •e•oud Floor 4 orner %print( aria Wain all... IH•pkto•TIlle, K.




Fine Cutlery, Knives and Razors!
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!







Factory. Corner Virginia and Spring Sts.,
Hopkinsville " Ky.
KEEPS ON HAND—
HARDWARE! Fille Curios; EX1811S1011 TOD MODS,
Platform Barouches,
Side-Bar and End-Spring Buggies,
Anil Various Other Handeoine and Fashional•le styles of Vehicles.
Repairing and Repainting,GUNS! VEHICLES A SPECIALTY!
AND CUTLERY





COlart StZeoet, nip. Planters Bard,
H. G. ABERNATHY. II II . ABERNATHY.










OH PKINSVILLE -Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.
Dr. Anarow SPqrgent.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office-Main Street, river E. W. Hens
dereonas grocery.
JOB PRINTINC.
We are well equipped to do firstothiee








plane, it nide& from llo1.k11.4,111e. on
0,.• ..0 s. 1.tem
ItFlo s 11 • . •
itootai• ith four room.. anti
..1 Ludt, a large nimblest barn, italtic. r 8111n, two
sto Washington good eprIngs and a Gee smile °reliant out 
the
plane. This ii, chess, :mil will lie
''''''W•""
— r:ENTUCKY.





cigars and Tobaccos Always on Hand.
-11.s0 A F1'1.1. 1.17CE OF--
 -FAMILY GROCERIESWELL PAID EMPLOYMENT
can always hyseeitriel I %Oh, 11 5"11 mu mi competent Shorthand Writer.
Thi. you tasty beitome in a leer 111011tha, at very little eXpense. he entering the
iere teat l umen in pi Yt y -to ie Yes iii‘t and 1:111.11% h t 1 Kr,* , re
Tenn.Shorthand Institute at Louisville, Ky., or Nashville,
inteelsorthand awl 'I 14 riling elatol.otir ...le attention. onr II,/
iloteit ref,. If sr,tt I , 14 t, It /14
We Can Teach You by. Mall as Thorough.
, • , .. , i it s it Pr oeiple
•11•10 % Tenee•• i.eutexttle. Sty.. ,
to..•Z I pinta( for y,,tirs.•1t
Iii,' 1.e.t qualitlem :1,16 ea, ,•• . , • deli. all kinds of i.ro.Iiiee at gam pri me.
..m.nanire for 10..1•
COME TO SEE US EVERYBODY!
No tele shall trent yam teeter then
PERKINS & HOLT,
14A-V*W?s,'-' •
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iss Dirbilitaed Men
You are alio% foe tei411,4.1" Mit, dap
of the 141.e' of Dr. Ily e't, 'elebrated Vol-
tale Belt v. ith Electric Suspensory Ate-
pliatives, far the ,peaaly relief and per-
Shadiro' ClothsNo. 2i.
House mini lot for aaa. in the .• ly of H.q..
entolalniro 4, of •n a, re. Sit, frame na...1.,..4.:
ville aild In Ille 1...Ahem port, .1.1 thrr••••I :
with 3 mood 51..M. •041,41all. nit...tien....-rvant . Druggists' Sundries
of Vitality and :Manhood, and all kin- i
tined troubles. Al,o, for many other House sod lot for male in city of liooklumitle, lu
Itialleilt Ore of Nervous Debility, loaf: 1 ier..g.waq4.1disil..1:t
.t..3,:i7„.r.dy .s,,m.th,ur11:,1:ii.tga riteg..r.... 0640a1 4.1.
'1:44 2......
ger rinn eau loe 1.,..1.4 Omen here in the city and
i. lame and roraultle. Their stork of Drutra.
. edwine-. 01 ••• Pa tos. 1 tarnishes &c., t- ha.
rfrt..ottrat.i.4,1;!%li•ti,J.54:re,..,11 1ii.1,....ski.iltecit,)......,, dcrAnier.g.L.V... .ryd•
AtI4r•Li":41;;.tni:;:ic..a:1,41.,Y.711;r"‘a.tt.iy mad non,: rarrealydiseal-es. Complete restoratiOn 10 health.
prepare.1 111.:.1.1 4.1 da , .
vigor and. manhood guaranteed. No t""I'le*"""'°' N.. 'Id
risk is ineurre.l. Illustrated pamphlet,
Ith full late•rmatioui. terms, etc., mail-
eil free by addre..ing Voltaic Belt co.,
-.Mr.hall, Mich.
_ _
The young Italy from Coldwater,
ich., the wily young lad•• student at
the itoratiii. University Law Sahool, Is
called appropriately. liy the men law
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